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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
ART TATE, Assistant Ojlector, University Relations 
Office: (21 7) 581 ·5983 · Home: (21 7) 348 -7553 
91-127C 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
ADVISORY BOARD RETIREES RECOGNIZED 
April 1, 1991 
CHARLESTON, IL--Ted Ivarie, dean of Eastern Illinois Univer-
sity's Lumpkin College of Business (far left), and Robert Mande-
ville, past chairperson of the college's Dean's Business Advisory 
Board (far right), proudly pose with retiring members of the 
Board. Pictured with them from the left are Dan Richards, 
president of Colwell Systems, Inc ., Champaign; J o hn White, Jr., 
president of the Illinois Agricultural Association, Bloomington; 
abed Henderson, general a gent for Massachusetts Mutual Life 
Insurance Company, Charleston; Joe Brumleve, president of Profes-
sional Software, Inc., Effingham; and J.W. Oglesby, associate 
director of Coles Toge t her. 
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